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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction Sale City Lands.
D. J. Chandler-Comfortable.
Estate of Winter Pinckney-Citation
Ramsey & Co-Palmetto State Cai ll

-and Fever Cure.
County Board of Commissioners-

.Bridge Repair Work.

PERSONAL.

Mr. George Seibert is in the city.
Mr. Frank Beckham is in the city.
Mr. Jerome Wilson spent Monday in

"town.
Mr. W. H. Ingram spent Tuesday in

"town.
Capt. J. A. Mills was in the city yes¬

terday.
Miss Dell Porter has gone to Ben-

nettsville.
Deputy Sheriff Gaillard has returned

from Prnopolis.
Mr. S. H. Edmunds has returned

from Columbia.
Mr. I. A. Ryttenberg has returned

from New York. '

Mr. Julian Levy has returned from
the Isle of Palms.
Mr. D. M. Dick is spending a few

days at 'Stateburg.
Mr. W. A. Bowman left last week

for Glenn Springs.
M. C. Gallachat, of Manning was

in town yesterday.
Mr. T. B. Rhame, of Magnolia, was

in the city Monday.
Capt. R. A. Brand, of Augusta, was

in the city Monday.
Mr. R. O. Purdy has gone to Salu¬

da to spend a few days.
Mr. George McCutchen, of Wisacky,

spent yesterday in town.
Mrs, R. D. Cuttino returned Mon¬

day from Sullivan's Island.
Mr. Sumter Williams has gone to

Chester to visit his parents.
Mr. Joe Joye has gone to Saluda to

:spend awhile with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Schwartz left

Sunday for Bridgeport, Conn. '

Miss Marie Harlie, of Orangeburg,
is visiting the Misses Weathers.
Maj. W. F. B. Haynsworth is spend-

ing sometime in Saluda, N. C.
Mr. B. P. Shore has gone to Wins-

ton-Salem,N.C, to spend a week.
Misses Janie and Olivia Ingram, of

Manning, spent Friday in the city.
Mrs. S. C. Baker left Thursday for

'Saluda and other mountain resorts.

Mr. Julian Wilder has gone to
Charlotte to spend a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mills, of Mayes-

ville went to Glenn Springs a few days
-ago.

Miss Beulah Rhame after a ten days
stay on Pawley's Island has returned
home.
Mr. Herbert Haynsworth is in the

?city after an abesnce of several
weeks.
Mr. W. W. Wannamaker, of Orange-

Tourg, was in the city for a short stay
Monday.
Mr. A. C. Briggs, of Greenville,

and Dr. Henderson were in the city
Saturday.

Miss Hessie D. Richardson is home
again, after a delightful visit in
Charleston.

Messrs. W. R. Scarborough and J.
Ed. Stuckey of Bishopville, spent yes¬
terday in town.
Mr. M. B. Cobb, of Jacksonville,

Fla., is in the citv, the guest of Mr.
Neill O'Donnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Auld went to

Pawley's Island Thursday afternoon tjo
spend two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clark have re¬

turned from Camden accompanied by
the Misses Clark.
Mr. Elisha Carson went to Charlotte

Monday as the representative of
Delgar Reel Squad.
Miss Grace Randie who has been

visiting in Georgia hes returned ot
her home in this city.
" Mrs. Wiley Sholar of Tarboro, N.
C. is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Sam'l F. Flowers.
Mrs. J. H. Loryea and daughter.

Miss Edith, of St. Mathews, are

visiting the Misses Barnett.
Mr. Wm. Moore, of Sumter, is on a

visit to his brother, Dr. A. A. Moore,
of our city.-Camden Chronicle.

Mr. Bartow Walsh has gone to
Beaufort to spend several weeks recu¬
perating from his recent illness.
County Superintendent of Education

W. P. Baskin returned Wednesday'af-
ternoonjfrom the State Summer School
in Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hood have
gone to Charlotte. N. C., to spend a
few days during the Firemen's Tour¬
nament.
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Wilder and

Louis Rhame left Monday night for
Chicago. They will visit Buffalo on
their way home.
Mr. J. E. Hough has accepted a

position with the South Carolina Long
Distance Telephone Co., with head¬
quarters at Columbia.

Mr. E. H. Rhame and family and
Messrs, D. W. Cuttino, Connors Cut¬
tino and Willie Cuttino returned Fri¬
day from Pawley's Island.
Mr. J. G. DeLorme has returned

from Spartanburg where he went last
week to attend a meeting of the State
Board of Phamaceutical Examiners.
Mrs. C. Weston McGrew left Tuesday

to visit relatives in Orangeburyg coun¬

ty. She was accompanied by Miss
Maggie Lou Jackson, who has been
visiting her.
Mr. Charlton S. Barrett, of Lyn- :,

burg. Va., who has been quite sick
for sometime, arrived in the ci tv Jlast
week and is staying at Mr. Julian
Flowers'.
Capt. P. P. fiai Hard was in the city

yesterday for a few hours. He is now-

traveling for tin- Southern Cotton Oil
Co., appointing seed buyers on tin-
Atlantic Coast Line.
Mrs. W. P. Smith ¿eft last week

for Sumter where she will spend
several weeks, then will go to the
mountains for the remainder of the
summer.-Goergetown Outlook. July
19th. i

Mr. A. G. Kollock, editor of the
Darlington News, was in the citvseve¬
ral hours Thursday between trains.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Anderson, of

Birmingham. Ala., arrived in the city
Friday "and will spend several weeks
visiting Mrs. X. G. Osteen.
Mrs. J. M. Hearon. of Bishopville,

Springs, returned home yesterday, very
after spending two weeks at Glenn
much improved by the trip.
Mr. C. L. Cutt i no, who, after the

close of the summer law school at

Furman University, which he attend¬
ed, went to the mountains for about
two weeks, returned home yesterday.
Miss Mamie DuBose has gone to

Buffalo with the Press Association
party. ,

Rev. H. H. Covington is spending a

few days in Bennettsville.
Senator John L. McLaurin passed

through the city yesterday with his
family on their way to the mountains.
Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Booth, who

have been at Glenn Springs for the
past two weeks went to Saluda, N. C.,
on Tuesday. Dr. Booth has improved
some, but not as much as was hoped.
His throat does not tremble him as

much as at first, and it is hoped that
he is on the up grade.
The Delgar Reel Squad racing team

left for Charlotte Monday night.
Two negroes were sent to the chain

gang Monday, one for 30 and the other
for 20 days.
The macadam on Main Street needs

a cleaning up. In dry weather it is
very dusty and after a rain it is very
muddy.
A tai complexion generally results from

nactive liver *od bowrie. Io &ll euch cases,
DeWitt's Early Risers produce gratifying re¬

suda J S Huebson k Co
The teachers who have been attend¬

ing the Summer School in Spartan-
burg returned home Thursday after¬
noon.

No. 53, the afternon passenger train,
from Columbia, now arrives at 5.03
p. m. instead of 4.33 p. m. as hereto¬
fore. The change of schedule went
into effect Sunday.
Wheo you want * modern, up-to-date

physic, try ChA«o<-rlaio's S'omacb and Liver
Tablets. They arc easy to take aod pleasant
in effect. Prie»*, 25 cents. Samples tree at

Dr A J Cbioa'a dre/ store.

There will be five or more applicants
for the beneficiary scholarship in the
Citadel to be awarded this year by
competative examination. The boys
axe already preparing for the examina¬
tion which will be held in August.
Furniture factories succeed remark¬

ably well at High Point, N. C., and
that town has no advantages that
Sumter has not. A factory to make
high grade furniture would be a deira-
ble addition to the list of industries
of Sumter.

lt is easier to keep well than get curad'
DiWm's Little E*rly Risers taken now and
(nea, «iii always seep your bowels in perfect
O'd^r Tbey o^ver gripe bot promote an easy
action J S flugbaoo k Co
The Sumter Military Academy and

Female Seminary will foe a great suc¬
cess from the first. Yesterday Presi¬
dent Owens received sixteen applica¬
tions for admission.. The indications
now point to an enrollment of boarding
pupils of between 150 and 200.
? Mr. Charles Smith met with an acci¬
dent Wednesday which might have been
serious. A mule kicked him on the
lower jaw, making a cut which bled
profusely, but by some good luck,
mixed with the bad, he was either too
near or too far from the kicker to be
seriously injured.
De Wm's Witcb Haze! Salve should be

promptly applied to cots, burns and scalds.
It soothes «od quickly bea's the inj a red part
There are wordless- counterfeits, be sure to

get Dewitt's. J S 8u*bso«< k Co

The base ball fever has been epi¬
demic in all of the towns in the east¬
ern part of the state and the games
have overshadowed everything else in
public interest. Sumter has escaped
thus far and the season is too far ad¬
vanced for an outbreak to be appre¬
hended.
Mr. Perry Moses, formerly Presi¬

dent of the Atlantic Cotton "Oil Co.,
has been appointed manager of the oil
mill in this city and not superintend¬
ent. Mr. L. R. Camp who has held
the position of superintendent of the
local mill for several months has been
retained in that position.
Those famous iittie piiis, DeW:n s Little

Eirly Risers ^compel your 'iver and nowels
to do their dur?, thus giving you pure, rieb
blood to recup-rito your r»ody. Ar? f*sy to
ike. Nev*r cripf. J S Huzbsoo & Co
The Sumter firemen will no doubt

accept an invitation to attend the fire¬
men's hose wagon races in Columbia if
the prizes are sufficiently large, if
there is a guarantee that

"

the prizes
offered will be forthcoming whether the
gate receipts be large or small and if
the visiting teams have a voice in se¬

lecting the iudges and time keepers.
While the work of improvement is

going on the lines of the Sumter Tele¬
phone Co. are badly mixed up and the
service is anything but good. The
management ask the patrons to be
patient and forbearing and promise
much more efficient service as soon
as the improvements have been com¬
pleted.

"I wish to truthf a>!y 3t*te to *ou aüd tbe
rpad-"-* of these few ime« rh*t your Kodol
Dyspepsia Car«? is witnoat question, the best
*< d only cure for dyspepsia that I have ever

come in contact wi'b ard Í have nsed manv

othfr preparanoos. John Beam, West Mid-
diesel, P* No preparation equals Kodol
Dv?p?(.sia Cure as it contaios all tbe natural
diizps'ants It will digest all kinds cf food
and can't help but do you good. J S Hugh-
son & Co

Have you ever stopped a minute t«>
think of the growth of Suimt-r": In
which direction musí ii grow, and
which ts the must desirable and
healthiest section <>f th« city that ¡<
hot built up? It will seen at ;t

glance that the l»»t^ «>n Church Street,
n;-.'!r t.';»- waterworks are the choicest
in tin- city and it is strange that ibis
desirable district has not 1 »» * - ri built

THE COTTON OIL COMBINATION.

Mr. A. C. Phelps Appointed Division Su¬
perintendent With Headquarters

in Columbia.

The absorption of the independent
cotton oil mills in this State by the
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co, has
been practically completed for the
time being and no more of the inde¬
pendent mills will be purchased at pre¬
sent, as the Virginia-Carolina syndi¬
cate has secured all the mills needed,
and it is not thought that any efforts
will be made to purchase other mills
this season. The eight or more mills
purchased including the four of the
Atlantic Cotton Oil Co., of this city,'
have been combined with the South¬
ern Cotton Oil Co., of Columbia, also
purchased by the Virginia-Carolina,
and the cotton oil business will be
carried on under the name of the
Southtern Cotton Oil Co.
Mr. C. Fitzsimmons of the South¬

eern Cotton Oil Co.,who formerly man¬

aged the Columbia mills, has been ap¬
pointed Southern Superintendent of
the company with headquarters in At¬
lanta.
Mr. A. C. Phelps, formerly Secre¬

tary and Treasurer of the Atlantic
Cotton Oil'Co,, has been appointed
Division Superintendent of the
Southern Cotton Oil Co., with head¬
quarters in Columbia, and will have
all the oil mills of that company, sit¬
uated in this State, under his supervis¬
ion.
Mr. Phelps is one of the best posted

and most successful oil mill men in
this State and the Virginia-Carolina
syndicate has done well to secure
him as their South Carolina represent¬
ative. The great growth and financial
success of the Sumter Cotton Oil Co..
from which the Atlantic Cotton Oil
Co.. with its four large mills and
refinery, developed, was due in a

great measure to the business acumen
and energy of Mr. Phelps, who was
the moving spirit in the establishment
of the original mill. He worked in-
defatigibly for the success of the enter¬
prise : and his efforts were abundantly
rewarded as anyone at all conversant
with the affairs of the Atlantic Cot¬
ton Oil Co., will testify. In his new¬
field he will have greater responisbili-
ties and many more mills under his
supervision., but with his experience
it goes without saying that he will
make a success of the management of
many mills, just as he did when he had
only a few under his control.
Mr. Phelps will, of necessity, have

to remove to Columbia to live, but
for the present his family will remain
in Sumter. He has already entered
upon the discharge of the duties of
his now position and will hereafter
spend the gerater part of his time in
Columbia when not visiting the mills
under his supervision. He has many
friends in this city, in which he has
resided since boyhood, and they regret
that he has to leave Sumter, although
they are glad that he has received this
merited recognition of his ability.
Mr. C. C. Fishburn, formerly as¬

sistant secretary of the Atlantic Cot¬
ton Oil Co., has been retained by the
Southern Cotton Oil Co., and will go
to Columbia with Mr. Phelps.
Mr. Perry Moses has been appointed

manager of the mill in this city,
and the superintendents of the other
mills owned by the Atlantic Cotton
Oil Co., have been retained in their
positions by the new management.

Heartburn.

Wheo tb« quantity of food taken is too

|&ree or tbe quality too rieb, heartburn is
likely to follow «ind especially so if tbe di¬
gestion has b°en weakened by constipation.
Eit slow y and not too freely of easily dices-
ted foo-i Masticate tbe food tborooeniy.
Let six hours elapse betweeo nea'-: and when

you 'eel a fullness *nd weiebt io the region
of the stomach after *»aiine, iodicating that

you bave eatea too mucb, t*ke obe of Cham¬
ber *«o's S'ormcb and Liver Tanlets and tbe
heartburn may be avoMed For saie by Dr
A J Cbir>*

The convict who escaped from the
chain gang yesterday was not recaptur¬
ed. A rain came up before the dogs
could be taken to the chain gang
camp after running the negro who had
been released from the gang and they
could not pick up the trail of the
escaped convict. The dogs followed
the trail of the released negro about
seven miles before he was "treed"
and the officers who were in the chase
say that the dogs did excellent work.
The Sumter Shirt Mfg., Co., seems

to be a success from the start. Orders
have been coming in from the day
the factory opened for business and
orders are now on hand to keep the
force busy for sometime to come.
Yesterdy a big order for delivery in
ten days hád to be declined as the
present force could not finish previous
orders and this one additional. This
condition of affairs will not exist long,
however, as the force of hands will be
increased immediately so as to handle
with promptness all orders that are
received.
Thursday afternoon^ a prisoner who

had completed his term was released
from the county chain gang and about
an hour later one of the convicts made
his escape. The attempt was made to
run the fugitive down with the two
bloodhounds owned by the county, but
they would not follow the trail. About
ll o'clock the guards sent a message
to the police asking that their hounds
be sent out and put on the trail. Offi¬
cers Smith and Weeks took the hounds
out to the chain gang camp and put
them on the trail. They took it up
at once and after a chase of several
hours treed the man they were follow¬
ing in a school house in which he took
refuge. When he was brought out it
was found that the hounds had j licked
ut) the wrong trail and had run down
the prisoner who had been released.
This is the first real test the dogs have
ha«i. since they have been owned by
the police., and the way they followed
the trail last night proves that they
are well trained man hunters and will
follow a trail to the finish:.

Says Ho "Was Tortured.

* I -uffered Mjch pain from c'.:n< I could
hardly walk." writes M Robinson, Hill?

orviigfc. 111. "bu: Unckleti's Arnica Salve
otc }>ietel v cure i them*" .Acts like magic <>n

«f.rniñ?. bruise.", cut*. Soree, sea id.". 1 urns,

viils. u CT-. Perfect lifaler nf -kin »tis<çji>es
ind pi es. Cure guaranteed by «.' F ^ L>e-
L»rt.:e :¿c 2

HOTEL MARION LEASED.

Professor Owens Has Secured it For His
School.

President Owens, of the Sumter
Military Academy and Female Semi¬
nary, has closed a contract for the
lease of the R. P. Monaghan residence
on Main Street, now occupied by Capt.
W. E. Zeiglar and known as the Hotel
Marion, and will obtain possesson on

September 1st.
This house, one of the handsomest

and most costly private residences in
the city, will be used for dormitories
for the young lady pupils of the
school, and will be tastefully and com¬
fortably furnished throughout.
The art and elocution departments

will also be in this building. As these
departments will be under the direc¬
tion of specialists to the classes of
which pupils will be admitted whether
regularly matriculated in the school
or not, the location is considered par¬
ticularly convenient to such special
pupils. The class rooms of the literary
and c-ther departments will be in the
Institute buildings on Washington
Street, in which the male pupils of the
school will be quartered.
The school will open September 12th

with a large enrollmlnt in all depart¬
ments and its success' seems already
fully assured. The only problem that
now confronts President Owens is how
to find room for all the pupils, but as
the Monaghan residence has been se¬
cured this matter of room is practical¬
ly settled.

. "I am indebted to One Mínate Cough Cure
for my present good health a^d my life I
was treated ir. vain by doctors for lung trou

bles following u grippe. I tock .One Min
? te Cough Cure and recovered my health."
Mr E H Wise, Madison, Ga J S Hogbeon
Co
The Brand house is being removed

from the lot recently purchased by the
Atlantic Coast Line and within ten
days or two weeks the lot will be clear
of buildings and in readiness for the be¬
ginning of work on the new passenger
depot. The A. C. L. construction
force will have to rush the work on
the new depot if it is to be completed
before the cotton season opens, the
time stated by General Manager Kenly
for its completion.
The North Carolina firemen are

afraid to go up against the hose wagon
teams from South Carolina and this
year for the first time the largest prize
is offered for North Carolina hose
wagon teams alone. The experience
of the past few years has taught the
tar heel firemen that they have no

chance for first prize in a hose wagon
race against the South Carolina teams.
Sumter, Columbia and Camden have
won all the prizes worth having for
several years in succession.
The Sumter Tobacco Warehouse will

open for the season on August 1st
with a full corps of buyers on the
market. The warehouse will be under
under the management of Mr. Jeff
revs, of Rocky Mt., N. C. who is an

experienced warehouse man and he
will have capable and competent as

sistants. The warehouse did a very
satisfactory business last yea*- selling
more tobacco thanrwas thought possi¬
ble at the beginning of the season.
This year it is believed that the busi¬
ness will be larger than heretofore and
the outlook is favorable for higher
prices.
.Toucan never cure d*9pep*i* °y dieting.

What your needs w plenty of good fr od
properly digested Theo if your stomach
will not dices! it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will

It contains all of tne natural digestants hence
mast digest every c!ass of food and *o rre-

pa^e it that nature can use it in nourishing
the body and retracing the wasted t esura

thus giving life, health, strength, ambition,
nure blcod and healthy appetite. J S Hagb-
soi t Co

The county summerTschool 'opened
Monday morning and twenty teachers
were enrolled. As there were thirty-
eight teachers from this county at the
State summer school it was feared the
attendance at the county school would
be considerably less than heretofore,
but the enrollment this morning and
the others who are known to be com¬

ing will give the county school quite
a creditable enrollment'.
The chain gang is now working near

Wisacky and a recent visitor to the
camp says that the gang, under the
management of Overseer Tribble, is
doing fine work.
A theatrical entertainment will be

given in Wedgefield on the evening of
August 1st and an invitation is ex¬

tended to the public to be present.
The entertainment is given for the
purpose of raising funds to furnish
the academy hall, therefore all who
are interested in the cause of educa¬
tion should attend.

Auction Sale of Desirable Lots.

The advertisement of the auction
sale of lots to be held next week will
be read with interest by many who
wish to purchase a lot in a desirable
locality and build a home. The lots
offered* are among .'the very best in
the city and the terms are so easy and
reasonable that men of moderte means

will find it convenient to purchase
one or more either as an investment or

for a building lot.

Wor&ng 2¿ Soors a Say.

There'.* no re^t for those tireless lirrle work-
e s-Dr Kin^'d New Life Pills Millions are

always bu-y, curing torpid liver j;iun"ice. bi!
íou¿nes*. fever arv! ague* They b nish sick
heaHiicbe. drive fut malaria Never gripe or

weaken. Small. t»ste nice, wo'k wonders. Try
theoj. 25c at J F W DeLorme*«. 2

Life and
Fire Insurance-

Call on me, at my residence.. Liberty
Street, for both Life and Fire Insu
rance Un;y reliühle Companies rep¬

resented Phone No 18".

Oct -25-o

COMFORTABLE ?

We Can Make You so

We have a large assortment of

GOOL NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
t

For hot summer weather.

Som styles are quiet and serene while

others border on the gay.

SOe*y Shirt

$1.00
FOR THE BEST.

Closin Out
All Spring and Summer

Suits s

$12 Suit, $8.50 Suit, $18 Suit,
For $8.50, For $6 50 For $13.50

$15 Suit,
For $11

$10 Suit.
For #T.50

$7.59 Suit for $5.50

Style, beauty and fit are

combined in our medium

weight suite. Slim, Stout
and Regular cuts.

? Ji
THE CLOTHIER.


